Gary Morgan
Gary has over 25 years’ experience in the field of leadership and education. With extensive success in
growing leadership talent across cultures, corporations and college campuses around the world, he has
a proven track record for success. As an experienced speaker, Gary has inspired audiences to achieve
their leadership potential at a variety of conferences and speaking engagements each year, sharing his
knowledge of research-based, proven and experimental methodologies. As a corporate and academic
consultant, he has used his knowledge to help build robust plans for leadership when they did not exist.
As a published author, Gary has established a nationally recognized, credentialed leadership certificate
and minor programs with a premier leadership development program for the second largest university
in the United States.
Certifications & Specialties
Certified Master, The Leadership Challenge™
Certified Facilitator, The Student Leadership Challenge®
Founding Partner, The John C. Maxwell Team
Certified Coach, Trainer and Speaker, John C. Maxwell Team
Published co- author of 3 leadership books
Professional Experience
Gary Morgan is the founder of Gary Morgan & Co. and the Student Leadership Excellence Academy, LLC.
Gary currently provides leadership training and consulting services for educators who work with young
and college age student leaders, young professionals, and for corporations and organizations with an
emphasis on growing leaders. Gary has taught and/or developed student leadership courses and
programs at universities of all sizes for more than 25 years. Previously, he served as dean, administrator
or faculty on universities such as Georgetown University, Boston College, University of North CarolinaCharlotte, and the University of Central Florida among others and most recently directed the leadership
programs for a campus of 53,000 students.
Gary is a founding partner of the John Maxwell Team, is an inaugural President’s Leadership Council
member and co-chaired the committee that developed the original curriculum for the Team’s youth
leadership program serving over 90,000 young leaders worldwide. Gary is the co-author of three
leadership books on The Student Leadership Challenge, and has developed training programs for
leadership educators, training hundreds throughout the world including the United States, Canada,
Singapore, Saudi Arabia, Dubai, Abu Dhabi, South Africa, Italy, Mexico, Costa Rica, Venezuela, and
Guatemala.
In addition to owning his own leadership development company, Gary has worked with John Wiley &
Sons since 2009, the publishers of several leadership books to consult, help train and develop educators
in training students and creating excellent student/youth leadership development programs. He has also
trained and coached professionals and executives in the logistics and transportation industry, higher
education, sales, healthcare products, food and beverage, and financial planning among others.
Key Skills & Qualifications
Next Generation Leadership
Organizational Consulting
Cross-Cultural Intelligence
Team Building
Culture Change

Public Speaking
Training/Learning Facilitation
Leadership Coaching
Higher Education
Professional Development

